Important Dates

November 2nd - 20th – Registration for Winter 2016
November 20th – Deadline for First Year students to apply to Four Year Pledge
December 7th-11th – Final Exams
December 18th – January 8th – Add/Drop Period

College Dean’s Hold

For all first year Freshmen, there is a College Dean’s hold issued through Bronco Direct. To have the hold removed, first year students have the option of doing group advising or one to one advising. For more information, please contact the Engineering Advising Center at 909-979-5501. These holds WILL PREVENT a student from registering for Winter 2016 courses.

Four Year Pledge Paperwork Deadline

Any first year Freshmen interested in the Four Year Pledge, need to apply online to the program by November 20, 2015. All necessary paperwork including the 4 year planner and the contract are due December 1, 2015 by 12 noon. Please make sure to apply to the pledge program FIRST through the Four Year Pledge website. This must be done prior to meeting with an advisor in the Engineering Advising Center. In addition, be sure to complete all forms in full for your advising appointment.

Four Year Priority Planner for Spring 2016

For Four Year Pledge students, please remember to see your advisor and turn in your Spring Priority Planner by January 12, 2016 before 12 noon.

Probation/GPA Holds Removal

Engineering Students with a GPA/Probation hold will need to see an advisor in the Engineering Advising Center to have this hold removed. For more information, please stop into the center or contact egr_advising@cpp.edu with any questions.

_______________________________________________________________
Engineering Advising Center
egr_advising@cpp.edu
Bldg 9-155
(909) 979-5501